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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL B'LUFFS.
MINUIl MBNTIO.-

Dnvls

.

sells glnss-
.Shcrrndcn

.

makes photos , J1.50 doz-

.Wclshach
.

burners at Blxby's. Tel. 39-

3.Hudwclser
.

beer. L. Rosenfcldl , agent ,

lr. Stcphonson , Merrlam blk. , room 22-

1.Klcgant
.

style liolltlay photos nt Schmidt's.
Pictures nnd frnmcs. Alexander's. 333 B'y.-

C.

.

. B. Jncqucmln ft Co. , jewelers nnd op-

ticians
¬

, 27 South Main Btrect.-

W.

.

. C. Oohlinrt of the Milwaukee city
ticket onico Is on the slclt list.

Got your work dona at the popular Eagle
laundry , 721 Broadway. 'Phono 1B7. .

W. C. Kstcp , undertaker. 28 Pearl street
Telephones : Ofllce , 07 ; rcsldenco. 33-

.JnmPH

.

Slnpleton hnrt accepted a position
nt Minneapolis the first of the year.

( iinnrll lUnfTx Imlee Nn. Vi. Star of
Jupllcr. will meet ill regular session this
cvenlnc.

Fidelity counrll. Royal Arcanum , enter-
tained

¬

IIH members nnd their male friends
last nlcht at a "smoker. "

Sheridan coal makes a Inrgo llamo nnd
clear fire , but no smoke , soot nor clinkers.-
I

.

enlon & Foley , solo agents.
Harmony chapter No. 25 , Order of the

Kastern Star, will hold a special meet-
ing

¬

this evening for Initiation.-
Mrs.

.

. 13. 1. Chambcrlnln and daughter will
leave today for Los Angclest , Cal. , where
they will tnako their future home.-

A
.

musical recital will bo given this
evening nt tlio First Congregational church ,

corner of Seventh nvenuo and Sixth street.-
A

.

marrlaue license was IHSUCM ! yesterday
to H. J. UohlliiB. aged 26. of this city , nntl-
AilRtista Mcrrlam , aged 22 , of Jefferson , la ,

MrH. H. S. Lynn of Kansas City and hf r-

Flstcr , Mr . O. M. Brown of South Seventh
ptroet , loft last evening for a visit to-
Chlcnco and St. Paul.

Yesterday was pay day on the Kort
Dodge & Omaha railroad and In the neigh-
borhood

¬

of JI5.000 waa disbursed here and
the immediate vlclnltv.-

A
.

tank containing 122.000 gallons of water
has been erected at the Peavey elevator
at the transfer to hold a reserve supply
of water In case of llro.

The women of Palm Grove are requested
to meet at Woodman hall this morning
and take their lunches and bo prepared
to spend the day sewing.-

Mrs.
.

. Coyle and daughters of Fort Scott.-
Kan.

.

. , who have been visiting the family
of James Slorrler on North Twelfth street ,

returned to their homo last evening.
The will of the late Dr. J. C. Robertson

lias been admitted to probate In the dis-

trict
¬

court and his widow , Mrs. Helen
JloborlHnn , has been made executrix with-
out

¬

li bond.-

A
.

tclefiram' from C. E. Corpcnlng1 , chief
clerk of the Grant ! hotel , who went to
Chicago last week to visit friends. Htates
that he has been called to Statesvllle. N.-

C.

.

. , by the death of his mother.-
O.

.

. G. Butts , son of Mr. and Mrs.V. .

I3iittn of thin city , has successfully passed
the examination for entrance to the fresh-
man

¬

cluns la Yale. Ho was a graduate
of the Council Bluffs High school I oat
year.

Eddie Hanks and Albert Anderson , the
VOUIIB colored lads charged with stealing
brass couplings , the property of the North-
western

¬

railroad , were each sentenced yes-
terday

¬

In police court by Judge Ayles-
worth to thirty days in the county Jail.-

W.

.

. W. Van Wormcr , an old-time Union
raclllc engineer , but who for several years
past has been pullliiB an engine on the
Lchlgh road In Pennsylvania , has re-

turned
¬

to make his homo In thin city
again after an absence of seven years ,

lie expects to take-a year's vacation before
re-entering the railroad service.-

Mrs.
.

. Anna. Kelly died yesterday after-
noon

¬

at tlio home of her daughter , the
Kelly house. 1212 South Main street , aged
70 years. She leaves two daughters anrt
ono son. One of the daughters lives In-

St. . Joseph , Mo. , and the son lives in
Akron , O. The funeral will be held from
the family rcsldenco tomorrow morning at-
K:30: o'clock and services will bo conducted
by Rev.- Father Smyth at St. Francis
Xavlqr's church at !) o'clock. Interment
will bo In the Catholic cemetery.-

N.

.

. Y. Plumbing company. Tel. 230-

.Fln

.

Missouri wood for sala by Gilbert
Brothers.

Money.-
In

.

the matter of Horscthlef Gregory's $18-
5.exChief

.

of Police Blxby appeared before
Judge Green In the district court yesterday
nnd showed that , whllo the money was In
Ills possession as chief of police , it had been
Karntshccd by Bond arid Bradleyi two Love-

land
-

farmers who had purchased a team and
touggy respectively from Gregory , which
'were subsequently discovered to have been
stolen by him. Attachment suits against the
money were commenced by Bond and Brad-
ley

¬

In the superior court. At the same time
Gregory's attorney served notice on Blxby
that ho had an assignment from hly client of
the money. The money was deposited by-

Blxby In the bank until the court should dc-

cldo
-

the disposition to be made of It. On
this showing Judge Green decided he had
DO Jurisdiction over the matter.

Reasonable amount c : mending done free
of charge at the Bluff City laundry. This Is
the laundry that takes good care of your
linen. 24'North Main-

.CoiiNhiH

.

Mflectn Hit Dcnntlen.-
Sheriffelect

.

L. B. Cousins made
public yesterday the list of deputies who will
servo under him. They are Ed Canning ,

formerly chlot of police and city marshal ;

J. C. Baker , at present a deputy under Sher-
iff

¬

Morgan ; A. Gronoweg , at present fill-
ing

¬

the position of milk Inspector under the
tate dairy1 commissioner ; Harry M. Bro vn ,

chairman of the republican city central cnm-
fnlttee

-
; Fred Peterson , formerly a deputy

city marshal under Canning , and G. L. Mar-
tin

¬

, an ex-member of the police force. Mar-
tin

¬

Is named as Jailer , whllo It la understood
that Peterson will act as bailiff In the dis-
trict

¬

court. At Avoca J. M. Long will be
deputy sheriff and A. Johnson , court ballliT-

.Davli

.

sella pa If it-

.Nott

.

Neckband :) put on shirts free of
charge for regular customers at the Bluff
Cltj laundry , 31 North Main.

Ilcnl Kxtnlr Triii
The following transfers wore filed yes-

terday
¬

In the abstract , title and loan ofucc-
of J. W. Squire , 101 Pearl street :

Thomas G. Green lo V. C. Longer
and 10. 11. LoiiBCe.lot 15 , block 6 ,

Kvaiis' 2nd Hrldgu add. . Council
Bluffs ; lots U and 10 , block 15 , Mul-
lln'H

-
sllbdlv. In Council HluffH , w. iU 1,000

H. Marcus and lumbaml to Fort IJodtfo
& Omaha Railroad company , lot
2 , block 16 , Mulllu's subdlv. ail
add. to Council Bluffs , w. d 6W

Ilolrs of Andruw J. Howe to Lydla
B. JoHlyn and Lydla Guernsey , lot
19 , block C , Snckett's add. , Council
Bluffs , . . ,

'Albert W. I'ltvmly anil wlfn ot ill to
Omaha Bridge & Terminal Railway
company , lots 5 , 6 and 7 , block 46 ,

Illddlo's bulxllv. In Council IIIiifTs ,
w. l 350

C , W.i Marquardt , trustee , and wife ,
to Co-operative Bunk of Iowa , lot
15 , bloc-k 1 , Wilson's Tcrraco add ,

to Counrll Bluffs , nc , cl iCounty treasurer to Thomas Olllcer
and > V, II. M. Puspy , uiidlv. 1-5 of-
nt) ((1 , block 27 , Howard's add. ,

Counrll Bluffs , tax d 2-

B. . II. Waduworth and wife to Pottn-
wattamlo

-
county , lots 10 and 11 ,

block 10. T'irlpy's and. ; lot 7 , block
2 , Kvans' Brlduo add , ; lot II. block
7. Kvaiis' 2nd Brldgo add , , Council
HluffH , w. U 700

Seven transfers , total . . . . .J 2,6-

33FARftf LOANS
Negotiated In Kastorn Nebraska
and lowu. James N. Casady , Jr. .
J26 Main HI. . Council Bluffs.

FIRE INSURANCE POLICIES BOUGHT

Far Cunli or Limited On.-

IS.

.
. II. SUI3A1 H A CO. ,

B Pearl Street , Council IIluOi , lavra.-

I

.

I

JENNINGS WILL TAKE A HAND

Proposes to Have tbo Lighting Question
Settled at Once.

CALLS COUNCIL MEETING FOR TONIGHT

Fnvnm AilrrrtlnlnK for Illdw for
MKhtlltK for n Term of Flvp Yearn

Without thp Munleliial Own-
crulilp

-
ClniiNC.

Mnyor Jennings lias Issued a call for a
(

special of the city council tonight
for the purpose of considering the advisabil-
ity

¬

of rescinding the action taken at the ses-

sion
¬

Monday night In tbo matter of rcndver-
Using for bids for lighting the cty.-

At
.

the meeting Monday night Alderman
Casper succeeded In having a motion car-
ried

¬

that the city readvertlee for bids In
the same form that It had twice previously
done. On both former occasions the city had
Issued three separate advertisements calling
for bids for the establishment of an electric
lighting plant according to plans and speci-
fications

¬

on (lie In the offlco of the city clerk ,

the proposition to provide for the ultimate
ownership by the municipality of the plant ;

for bids for lighting the city for the term of
fifteen yeare , and for bids for lighting the '

city for the terms of flve , ten and fifteen
years.

Bids under these several propostlons have
been submitted to the council , but each tlmo
the nldermen were unable to ngrco as to
which firm or company to let the contract
to and , falling to award the contract , have
ordered all bids rejected and the advertise-
ment

¬

again published. This has entailed
considerable expense and , as was ehown at
the meeting last Monday , has proved unsat-
isfactory

¬

and devoid of results.
The aldermen , with the exception of Cas-

per
¬

, all come to the conclusion that the pres-
ent

¬

tlmo Is not favorable for many reasons
for the city to consider the proposition of |

municipal ownership of an electric lighting
plant , and at last Monday night's session
Alderman Shubert suggested that this phase
of the nuestlon bo omitted from the city's
advertisement for bide. Ho was opposed by
Casper , and the latter's motion to have the
three advertisements published once more
prevailed.

Mayor Jennings , however , Is anxious that
the forcn of advertisement should be re-
modeled

¬

, the one relatlnc to mnnleln.ti own ¬

ership eliminated and one only published
calling for specific bids for lighting the city.
Mayor Jennlngp , who will , It was said at the
city hall yesterday , have the support of the
majority of the aldermen , wants an adver-
tisement

¬

Issued this tlmo that will require
the bidders to state specifically In their bids
the number of lamps and kind of lamps they
propose furnishing. Heretofore the bids
have been more or less Indefinite. Of the
two last bids that were before the council ,

that of Thomas Bowman failed to specify
the number of laoips he would supply , while
his bid was on two kinds of lamps open arc
lamps and closed alternating are lamps. The
bid of the Council Bluffs Gas and Electric
company wao on 150 lights at so 'much per
lamp ;ier annum , but'did not specify 'the
kind of lamp-

.JcniiliiBn
.

Stilton III * Partition.-
In

.
talking of the matter yesterday Mayor

Jennings said : "I desire to have this mat-
ter

¬

settled and the contract for lighting the
city awarded. We have dilly-dallied with
the matter too long nnd as long as bids are
called for under the form of advertisement
published heretofore I do not believe any-
thing

¬

will be accomplished. I have called a
special meeting of the council for Thursday
night nnd will then ask the aldermen to re-
scind

¬

their action of laet Monday night. At
the same time I will suggest that a more
definite advertisement bo published omit-
ting

¬

all the cumbersome matter as to munici-
pal

¬

ownership , etc. I am in favor of simply
advertising for bids to light the city for a
term of five years , and no longer , all bids
to state definitely the number and character
of lamps. This will avoid all chance of
quibbling and each bidder will have to etand-
by the contents of his bid. "

Thomas Bowman is at present out of the
city , but It is understood that one of thepersons interested with him in his former
bid says ho will not again enter the field.
Owing to the opposition gf many of the
aldermen to let a contract for a longer term
than five years none of the Chicago firms , It-
Is believed , will again eubmlt bids for light-
ing

¬

the city , especially as there is no chance
now of the council entertaining any propo-
sition

¬

for municipal ownership of a lighting
plant.

Scientific) opticianW ollman , 40P Br'dway.

AMATEURS TUKAIJ TUB 1IOAUDS.

Local Tnli-iU DlHlIiiurulNhcM IlNelf Inthe "IMriitcn of romance. "
The productipn of the "Plratea of Pen-

zanco"
-

Inst night by local talent under the
auspices of St. Agnes' guild of St. Paul's
church was one of the meat successful enter-
tainments

¬

ever given nt the Dohany. The
thwiter won filled with a fcshlciiablo an-
cllnice

-
and the slugurn acquittal themselves

with credit. The prclty Ollbert and Sulll-
vnn

-
opera wan staged and costumed In j.d-

mtralile
-

tnste nnd thu perfoiumnce was di-

rected
¬

by George Byron Browne , formerly
leading baritone with the Trocadcro Opera
company.

Mr. Browne assumed the leading role , the
Pirate King , and rendered the sonorous solos
In fine style. One of the evening's surprises
was Mlsa Cnldwell's interpretation of the
role of Mabel. Miss Caldwell has a clear ,
high soprano voice which shows considerable
tralulng , and her singing of the waltz song
In the first act with the difficult and trying
staccato movement WUB well rendered.
Throughout the opera she met the dlfllcult
requirements of her role with case nnd made
a pretty picture in her dainty gown and big
hat. Mr. Mitchell sang the tenor solos en-

trusted
¬

to Frederic with ease and finish ,
and Mrs. Mullls wns clover in the role uf-

Iluth. . Forest Rutherford as Samuel and
Von Holler as Ibo major general did well ,
whllo Perry Dadcllet as the chief of police
with a make-up that was a rich take-off on
Chief Albro scored n decided hit. Miss
Brock as Kdlth , one of the major general's
daughters , displayed n rich voice and a
good ctage p"' once. The male chorus
work tlnouphout was nno but the girls'
chorim could have been Improved by better
attention dutlng rehearsals. They looked
pretty', however , and were daintily costumed.

The finest ensemble work waa the prayer
at tbo close of the first act , which wag oUtiu-
elabtlcnlly

-
applauded , Special praise 1 * duo

Miss Wright for her strong , sympathetic
accoinpanlmnnts. Seldom does a player
wield so atronc an Influence over amateurs
us did Miss Wright and to her efforts is
duo much of tbo success of the performance..-
Miss

.

Einrau Moore and Mies Maude Besley-
us Kato and Isabel , daughters of Major
General Stanley , made pretty pictures. The
pirates and police were Tom Lacy , K , A.
Moore , Harry Cavln , Dwlght Odell , Claude
Lewis , Barrett Llnkey , Oliver Patterson ,
Carl Chwbcrlln , Harry Rlgdoa , A , C. Ship ¬

ley , Clarence Leech , C. B. Altcbleon , George
Crane nnd Harold Pardy.

The following composed the chorus :

Clara Troutman. Gertrude Davenport , Ju-

liette
¬

Langc , Klla Albright , Bus-ale Wright ,

Chloe Brldcnstcln , Gencvlovo Wlckham , Cor-

nlo
-

Albright , Jcnctto Lloyd , Helena Robin-
son

¬

, Florence Robinson , Maud Bryant , Mar ¬

lon Ilonton , Gcorgeno Bcbblngton , Jcsslo
Moore , Fannie Davenport , Blanche Lewis
nnd Crete Hooker.-

t'MO.V

.

IM.t'.MIlBUS' OUT ON STIllltK

Work r.t the limlnncc of the
I'nlon' In Oinnlin.

The plumbers' strike In this city Is now In
full blast and every union man has quit
work. The men employed In the Blxby and
Stephan shops quit about a week ago and the
men working for the New York Plumbing
company throw dawn their tools Monday
under orders from the Omaha union. The
nhcps are now employing non-union plumb-
cro

-
and the bosses snld yesterday that un-

der
¬

no consideration would they comply with
the demands of the union plijmbcra.

Since the plumbers of this city Joined the
union In Omaha there has been more or less
friction between them nnd their employers.-
It

.

culminated when the union plumbers at-
tempted

¬

to compel the proprietors of three
plumbing establishments here to sign an
agreement recognizing the Omaha union and
to deal with the union direct In place of
with the plumbers Individually , as had been
the custom In thl? city heretofore. The
bosses positively refused to enter Into any
such agreement and the walkout followed.

One cf the bosses said yesterday : "We ob ¬

ject to tno Omaha union attempting to reg-

ulate
¬

the plumbing business In this city. If
Council Bluffs was u union town H would
bo a different matter , hut It is not and wo-
do not Intend to have to go out of our city
to find a union to regulate our affairs. This
is not a union townno class of artisan
labor has Us union hero and , while we are
prepared to pay union wages , we are not
ready to let a union In another city dictate
to us. The shops are getting along all right
with npn-union men and the strike is not
hurting us any. Unless the mien who have
gone out can secure work In Omaha they
will bo In bad ehape. Ono man who has
been working steady for fourteen years for
one house In this city allowed himself to bo
prevailed upon to quit work because the
union in Omaha said he had to. "

The union plumbers say they Intend to
stand by the demands of the Omaha Union
and will not go back to work until the
bosses agree to recognize the union across
the river.

DlHtrlct Court
J. A. Gregory , the horscthlef against

whom the grand jury returned two indict-
ments

¬

, waa arraigned before Judge Green
in the district court yesterday. When the
court asked him if ho had been Indicted un-

der
¬

his right name , Gregory said he nro-
On the advice of his

attorney he took time to plead.
Jeff Huston , indicted on the charge of

larceny , was also arraigned and took time
to plead.-

In
.

the Injunction suit of Slack "Peterson
against the Independent School District of
Council Bluffs , the demurrer to the amend-
ment

¬

to the petition on the question of the
fees paid Attorneys Sims and Stewart was
submitted. Judge Green overruled, the de-

murrer
¬

becauseof an allegation In the
amendment that the fees were excessive ,

holding that the question had to be deter-
mined

¬

on evidence. He declined to set,' a
time for trying the case until word Is re-

ceived
¬

from State .Superintendent Barret ,on
the matter of the rehearing.

The State 'Land and .Improvement com-
pany

¬

commenced suit In the district court
yesterday against the city to recover dam-
ages

¬

In the sum of 301. The company claims
to own the premises at 1305 Avenue B nnd
alleges that amount of damage was done to
the house August 8 by reason of Indian
creek overflowing and flooding the streets.-
In

.

the petition the cause of the overflow Is
ascribed to the faulty construction of the
Northwestern railway's bridges.-

.VrrvHtciI

.

. for ANnnuIt.
Davis Evans was arrested yesterday on an

indictment returned by the grand jury on
the charge of assaulting I. Chermlss , with
Intent to do great bodily Injury. Evans

j purchased a stove from Chermles , who con-

ducts
¬

a second-band goods store on South
Main street , and finding It had no fireback
became Involved In a controversy with Cher-
miss over the matter. To enforce his side
of the question Evans assaulted Chermlss ,

and the arrest followed.

Howell's Antl-"Kawf" cures coughs , colds.

FAITH CURE FAILS AGAIN

Another Child of G'lirlxtlnii .Science-
Piirciitn 1)1 CM nt Sioux City for

lnuk of '.Medlulnc.

SIOUX CITY , la. . 22. ( Special. )

Another death because of no medical treat-
ment

¬

, has occurred In Sioux City. Again
It is an Infant child , and the health off-

icers
¬

have learned it was suffering from
membraneous croup , and that the parents
tried to cure It by faith. It was the child
of Mr. and .Mrs. John S. Brown , and' they
are devout Christian Scientists. They did
have a nurse , but no doctors ordrugs 'Camo
into the hou'jc. The child w.is buried today ,

the reader of the church conducting the
services.-

A
.

9-ycar-ohl girl died of diphtheria a few
rlays ago under similar circumstances , and
now a is stationed ut the house
to ECO that no one is allowed to leave or
cuter until the quarantine card IB removed-

.ICIM.UD

.

1SV DAM1 IN A AVKI.I , .

.Strntford .Mini I.ONCM IIlN Life In nil
I'miNiuil' Milliner ,

FORT DODGE. la. , Nov. 22. ( Special. )

A. L , Dee of 'Stratford lost his life from ox-

poauro
-

to dam !> In the bottom of a well
which , in company with another man , ho
was cngagbd In digging. When down about
twenty-five feet the aucer struck n rook
and Dee went down to the bottom to Investi-
gate.

¬

. Ho had been at the bottom but a few
moments when ho asked to bo drawn up ,

This wna done na quickly as possible , but the
deadly damp had already done Its work and
life had fled when the top was reached-

.To

.

I'rlxon for Atteiiinteil Murder.C-
KO.AR

.

. RAPIDS , la. , Nov. 22. ( Special
Telegram. ) In the district court today W ,

R. Camball and Gcorgo Andrews were con-

victed
¬

of assault with intent to commit
murder and each was sentenced to seven
years at hard labor In the Anamcm peni-
tentiary

¬

, About ten weeks ago they at-

tempted
¬

to rob a IIOUHO hero and when pur-
sued

¬

b. Ofllcer Palmer opened fire on him.
One bullet struck the ofllccr , Infllctlns a
slight wound. Andrews Is known all over
tho'country as a desperate crcok and safe-
blower , and generally goes by the name of-

"Ono Arm George. "

NnltH AK'ilnxt County OflU'rr * .

CRESTON , la. , Nov. 22. ( Special. ) Sulla
have been brought against County Auditor
Cherry , Treasurer Bagg and the llvo Mem-
bers

¬

of the Board of Supervisors. The plain-
tiffs

¬

gay the supervisors voted for certain
measures that were contradictory * o law
and that Cherry and Bagg were guilty of
Irregularities In their olllclal conduct as re-

gards
¬

fees and remittances of taxci. The
accused officials are anxious for the cases
to go through the courts as they claim they
will necuro vindication ,

SEARCH FOR MISSING SOLDIER

Member of the Fifty-First List Seen at San

Francisco.

DOES NOT RETURN WITH THE REGIMENT

llin I'nthrr Moot * tlio ItnniftCoinlliK-
Trilii tit Co it no II IlltilTfi nnd-

Lonnin ( lint lie In
Altfipnt.-

DI2S

.

MOINES. Nov. 22. ( Special Tele-
'gram.

-
. ) Word wan received this morning

that search was being nyido in San Fran-
cisco

¬

for Private Otto H. Smith of Com-
pany

¬

H , who disappeared there just bcforo
the Fifty-first left for home. Neither the
officers of the regiment nor the boy's par-
ents

¬

, Mr. nnd Mrs. O. 11. Smith , have any
knowledge of his whereabouts.

Captain Frank Klhlbom last saw him In-

Snn Francisco when the soldiers received
their pay , a short tlmo before leaving for
home. He was then dressed In citizens'-
clothes. . Mrs. Smith says she received two
letters from her son after he reached San
Francisco and the last one , written a few
days before the regiment left , said he would
return with the others. Smith went to
Council Bluffs to meet his son and there
first learned that ho wns not on the train.

MAY SPREAD THE CONTAGION

Itnllnii Liilmrern from .Simillpox Cniui >

Driven from Quarantine by
Frightened Fort Doilfjc People.

FORT DODGE , la. , Nov. 22. ( Special
Telegram. ) The Italian laborers who came
from the smallpox Infested camp at Storm
Lake and who were quarantined hero have
escaped and left the city. The labor-
ers

¬

were quarantined In a vacant house In
the city and were threatened with violence
by the neighboring Inhabitants who were
afraid of the contagion.-

DBS
.

MOINES , Nov. 22. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Complaint has come to the State
Board of Health from the mayor of Cherokee ,

J. P. Hanklngs , that the authorities of Storm
Lake are not giving proper attention to the
suppression of smallpox , allowing trains to
stop and transact business there and to take
on and leave passengers. The board has
no power to stop the trains , but will ask the
attorney general Just how far the powers of
the local authorities go In this direction.
Ono or two moro cases from Buena Vista
county have been reported.

RAISING A FUND FOR THE HOERS.

SuIiNcrlptlon PniicTM Arc IIcIiiK Clrcn-
Intcil

-
In Severn ! Invrn TOTVIIN-

.LEMARS
.

, la. , Nov. 22. ( Special. ) Sub-
scription

¬

papers were started here yes-
terday

¬

and simultaneously at Orange CHy ,

Alton , Sioux Center , Hospers , 'Mlddleburg ,

Newklrk , Maurice and other Dutch setitle-
ment

-
for the benefit of the Boers in South

Africa. The paper was headed "Subscrip-
tion

¬

list In behalf of the wounded and tbo
Transvaal widows and orphans of husbands
nnd fathers who have fallen on the field
of battle In their ti'.ruggle for freedom
againstEngland. . " subscription move-
ment

¬

Is ''tho outcome of a meeting held at
Orange City , November 15 , ,

' presided over
3y Rev. Lurapkesiiof the Dutch Reformed

church. (All intrusted'with subscriptions
papers are expend to report December
13 at the court house , Orange City. 'Tho
money will be turned over to E. Breen of-

Jrange City. ''It will be decided just what
will be done with the funds at the De-

cember
¬

meeting. The plan most In favor-
s to place ''the money to the personal ac-

count
¬

of Oem Paul Krugcr. A suggestion
has como from the Netherlands that out of
funds raised In this country a big orphan
asylum In 'South Africa be maintained for
soldiers' orphans.-

A
.

mass meeting for tbo purpose of start-
Ing

-

out like subscription papers was held
In the large Holland town of P'ella , la. ,

last night. These meetings are Instigated
by the Dutch union , started by Prof. Kuyper-
of the Free university of Austria , who lec-

tured
¬

for two months in this country last
year.

GUAM ) JURY'S WORK AT CRKSTON-

.IiiillctinciitH

.

Arc Returned Ajjnlimt
Sonic 1'roinliiont People.

CRESTON , la. , Nov. 22. ( Special. ) The
grand jury returned a iruc um usaiuai
Clint Hall , a well-known young man , on a
charge of seduction , the plaintiff being Miss
Eva Nelson. Dave Moler , a farmer resid-
ing

¬

east of Afton , wns Indicted for aseault
with Intent to commit bodily harm to W. C-

.Woodruff.
.

. Moler broke Woodruff's arm and
fractured his skull with a pitchfork in a
melee that occurred In the early part of-

September. . Thomas Arnold was Indicted on
the same charge , J. Shafer , Arnold's brothe-
rinlaw

-

, filing the charge. D. A. Rlggs was
indicted on a charge of assault with intent
to murder. M. C. Saunders Is the prosecut-
ing

¬

witness. Saunders and Rlggs reside In

Platte township. Saupders says Riggs stop-

ped
¬

bis team while'he, was driving along
the public highway nnd accused him of

cheating him out of porno money. Saunders
started to drive away when Rlggs , so Saund-

crs
-

says , took a ehot at him. L. M. Thur-
mun

-

, keeper of the Bon Ton saloon , was In-

dicted
¬

for Belling liquors to minors. Most
of the cases will go over till the next term
of court. At an evening session of the
court Mrs. Norton , wife of Dr. Norton of
Kent , was granted a divorce.

CRUSH in HV A FALLING

Alilrrnuiii Hunt of lowii City Meet *

Dfiith on HlH Fiiriu.
IOWA CITY , la. . Nov. 22. ( Special Tel-

egrarn.
-

. ) Aldonnun William Hunt was killed
today by a falling tree on his farm two miles
north of this city. Ho left his home In town
this morning for the farm Intending to cut
down several trcca. In chopping down one ,

ho was caught nnd crushed beneath It , Hu
was alone at the tlmo and It Is thought that
ho had been dead an hour when discovered.-
Ho

.
- hod lived In this county many years.-

Ho
.

leaves one son nnd two daughters-

.OpiinNltlon

.

to DrnlmiEP Ciinul''.
SIOUX CITY , la. , Nov. 22. ( Special. )

There Is tjb bo opposition to the .efforts of-

a number of Woodbury and Mcnona county

WHAT DO THE CHILDREN DRINK ?
Don't plve them tea or coffee. Havn you
trlod the new food drink railed GRAIN-O ?
It Is delirious and nourishing and takes
the place of coffee. The more Ornln-O you
give the children the moro health you dis-
tribute

¬

through their systems. Grnln-O U
made of pure Rrnlnn. nnd when properly
prepared tastes like the choice crades of
coffee , but costs about U as much. All
grocers sell It. l&c and M-

e.BF

.

WORN OUT
Use the WOKLU FAMOUS

YIN MAR IAN II-

Hixly , Drain mill .Verve Ton In
Combats .MALARIA , GKNEKAL

DEBILITY nnd LA GRIPPE.
All druggists. Avoid Substitutes.
Portraits and ondoruemcntH went postpaid ,

1IAIUANI & CO. , K W , 16th St. , Now York.

land owners to secure the construction ot-

a dralnngc ditch to carry off surface water.
Judge Addlson Oliver , one of the largo '.nnd
owners of land In Mononn county has started
n war against the proposed Improvement.-
He

.

has been In a olmllar fight before. The
proposition Is to coifatruct A ditch threu
miles tn length , one-fourth of which shall
ba In Woodbury cpunty and the rest run-
ning

¬

due south' , Through Mononn county. It-

Is estimated It will drain 34,000 ncrea of
land which now a good part ot the time
Is under surface water , caused from over-
flow

¬

of rivers nnd creeks after heavy rains.
The matter now rests with the Hoard of
Supervisors of tbo two counties , but even
should they determine to go on with the
work , they will bo enjoined from so doing.-

UM.UCICY

.

.MA.IOIMTV KOIl IIVKUS.-

I

.

> x-SionUor Ktcutcil l > - Tlilrlrrn mill
Mny I.IINC nil Ti-oliiilrnl I3rr trn.

ATLANTIC , In. , Nov. 22. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The election of cx-Spenker Dyera of
Shelby county , 11 Is nsscrtcd here , will be-

contested. . In ono precinct of that county
elxty democratic votes were cast for llyora-
In which the voters crossed the circle nt the
head of the democratic column and also
marked n cross In the square opposite Uycrs'
name In the republican column. The Intent
of the voters Is apparent , but the marking
this way Is contrary to the Australian voting
law. Dyers was elected by thirteen votes ,

but now ho In In grave danger of being
counted out on n technicality-

.loivn

.

Colli-Kf Amiiinl Uxeri'lwpn.-
AMES.

.

. la. , Nov. 22. ( Special. ) The
annual commencement exercises of the lown
State college are being held this week , start-
ing

¬

last Saturday evening with the gradu-
ating

¬

exercises of the literary societies.
Sunday afternoon Dr. Beardshenr preached
the baccalaureate sermon ! Monday cvcnliiR
the president gnvo his nnnual levee at Mar-
grot hall , Tuesday afternoon wns class day
nnd Wednesday evening nt 7:30: President
Harper of the Chicago university , will de-

liver
¬

the nnnual commencement address ,

nftcr which Governor Shaw will promote the
Junior class nnd President Bcardshear will
present the diplomat ) .

The honor men and women of the gradu-
ating

¬

class nrc : Agricultural course , D. K-

.Holllngeworth
.

; science course , Alice He-ss ,

Jcanotte Younle , P. A. Scheultz , J. II. Allen ,

F. Rhodes ; mechnnlcal engineering course ,

R. C. Anderson ; electrical engineering
course , E. B. Tuttle ; veterinary course , B.-

R.

.

. Rogers ; young women's course , Stella
Ellis.

Cnmiiniiy 31 In
RED OAK , In. , Nov. 22. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Company M , late of tbo Fifty-first
Iowa regiment , wns reorganized last night
nnd assigned as Company it , Fiftyfirstr-
egiment. . Iowa National guards. Adjutant
General Bycrs wns present. The election
of officers resulted In the retention of J.-

W.
.

. Clark as captain. Former Lieutenant
Logan was elected first lieutenant , and
former First Sergeant Hawltlna sacured the
second llcutcnnncy. Company M , before
the Spanish war , was a leading social or-

ganization
¬

of the city.

Must Pny for Eimlnocr'n Polly.
FORT DODGE , la. , Nov. 22. ( Special. )

In the case of Mildred Alsever against the
Milwaukee & St. Louis railroad In the district
court an award wns given to the plaintiff
for personal damages. An engineer In order
to frighten a child had let off the steam
from his engine. The child was frightened
nnd fell , breaking a limb. The court held
that the road , through the action of the en-

gineer
¬

, was guilty of negligence-

.CnnnliiR

.

Factory CliniiKvn Owner * .

ATLANTIC , In. , Nov. 22. ( Special. ) A
change in tbo ownership of the Atlantic
Canning company has Just been announced ,

J. A. McWald retiring from the business ,

hnvlrig solil his Interest to.Jils eon , {. A-

.McWald

.

, and J. W. Cuykendall. The'fac ¬

tory waa started In 1882 by J. A. McWald
and has grown eo that now Its output of
corn Is the largest of any canning factory
in the United States-

.Mnnonlc

.

Fcntlvltlen nt Atlantic.V-
TLANTIC.

.

. la. , Nov. 22. ( Special. ) The
Masons hero are making great preparations
for festivities December 5 , 6 and 7. On the
first evening there will be a minstrel per-

formance
¬

; the second and third there will
be a bazaar of nations , followed by a grand
ball the last night.

Fine I.llirnry to He Given
DBS MOINES , Nov. 22. ( Special Tele-

gram.

¬

. ) David R. Ewlng of Ewlng &

Jewett today announced that ho will build
and donate to Drake university a $50,000
library ball.

Iowa JVevrnotci .

Dr. Gilman , late superintendent of the
asylum for the Insane at Mount Pleasant ,

ha i been found to bo Jo.OOO short In hi * ac-
count

¬

* .

" Thp Christian denomlnntlon lms dedicated
a. now i-buri'h at t'orydon.-

Tlio
.

now Northwestern dppot at Utinla |
lm been opened lo tbo public.

Three hundred iiml fifty head of Vermont
cnttlo were recently sold nt ntictlon nt Grin-
noil.-

lown.
.

Central ( rnlmrion captured two boys
who had cscnped from the state reform
school.-

A.
.

. L. LFP of Strnthford wns suffocated by
( lamp while nt work In n well nnd wns dead
when taken out.

James Hurne , a bnikeninn whose parents
live nt Casey , wns fatally injured while
coupling cars ut Odcbolt.

The labor organizations hnvp decided to-
mnkn nn organized flfiht tiKiilnst the pro ¬

cnaiigo In tbo exemption laws.-
HurlltiRtoti

.

storekeepers have been both-
ered

¬

by fhoftllftcrs of Inte and the. polko-
hnvo nrrwled two women who nrc supposed
to bo the guilty parlies.

There WHS considerable money In n Jack-
pot In a Duhmiuc gambling room when
the sheriff railed , nnd , n * ho held the high
hand , raked In all the chips.

Flick & Johnson of Davenport hnvo been
granted the contract for grading Pixty
miles of the Milwaukee road tlirnugli the
Vnnkton Sioux rcscrvntlon In South Dakota ,

II. V. Jones , who hns * been doing nn rx-
tcnslvo

-
business > n building contractor

nt Marshalltown , bus ( HsappenrciV from his
Usual haunts and several creditors aro.left-
to mourn.

Charles ( Juxtufsnn , n farmer living near
Blurr Creek , atu-mpted to kill his entirefamily , llo shot his wife In the fnce , not
fatally , nnd then took n shot at the chil ¬

dren , t'lt mlsscd them. llo escaped.
There In n probability that the charges

against C. T. Hnrncs , the former express
ngpnt of the Adams company at Marshall-
town , will not be prowcnted. He hns set-
tled

¬

all the clnlmtt against him and has
been released on his own recognizance.-

Nodttwny
.

hns been having n boom this
mil. Since September 1 a cheese factory
hns been built nnd Is now In operation , a-
new bank building has been erected nnd the
bank is transacting business nnd several
other hurlncss enterprises have been
launched.-

Goo.

.

. Noland , Rockland , 0. , says : "My wlfo
had piles forty years. DeWltt's Wlch Hazel
Salvo cured her. It Is the best ealvo In-

America. . " It heals everything nnd euros
all skin diseases.

PACKING HOUSE STATISTICS

Omnhn Still Coiitlnncn to Pro * * llnrtl-
on KnnniiN City for Second

Pliu-c.

CINCINNATI ! . Nov. 22. ( Spoclal Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Prlco Current says : The movement
of hogs the last week shows a slight re-
duction.

¬

. Western packers handled 465,000 ,

compared with 485,000 the preceding week
and 075,000 lost year. From November 1-

ithe total Is 1,475,000 , against 1,655,000 a
year ngo. Prominent places compare na
follows :

'City. 1S99. 1SS.!)

Chicago 4ri,000!) 610,030
Kansas City 100.000 223.000
Omaha 135,000 J30.00)
St. Louis 1CG.OOO 120,900
Inillnnapolts 76,000 !K,000)

Milwaukee 67,000 61.00D
Cincinnati 48.000 55,003
St. Joseph 73,000 82,000
Ottumwa 43,000 41,00-
3Cedur Rapids . 17,000 18,000
Sioux City 33,000 26.000-
St. . Paul 28,000 23,000

Diiuklcn'H .vrnlen halve.
The best salve In the world for cuta ,

bruises , sores , ulcers , salt rheum , fever
Fores , tetter, chapped hands , chilblains ,

corns and all skin eruptions , and positively
cures piles , or no pay required. It Is guar-
anteed

¬

to give perfect satisfaction or money
refunded. Prlco 25 cents per box. For sr.le-
by Kuhn & Co.

nil Ohio Mlnlntcr.
CINCINNATI , Nov. 22. Twenty-six mem-

bers
¬

of tho- board of control of the Epworth
league met hero today with Bishop NInde-
of Detroit presiding. It is understood an
investigation will bo made In the case of-
Rev. . Edwlni Schell , secretary of the league ,

who has been fiercely assailed by Rev , C.-

H.
.

. Parkhurst of Zlon's Herald for a trans-
action whereby Schell received a percentage
of the royalty paid by the publishers to-

Prof. . Exccll for his song books.

Hospitality should be the desire of all ,

servo Cook's Imperial Champagne Extra
Dry , to your caller and your reputation will
bo established.

Senate Committee FlnlHhcfi Ilcnrlnur.
NEW YORK , Nov. 22. The sitting In this

city of the senate committee on food adul-
teration

¬

, Senator Mason of Illinois presiding ,

was finished today. The session was de-
voted

¬

to the hearing of a brewer's state-
ment

¬

that no deleterious article Is used In
the manufacture or the preservation of-
becer..

Phllnilclphln Doe Show Ojicnn.-
PHILADELPHIA.

.
. Nov. 22. The first an-

nual
¬

exhibition of the Philadelphia Dog
Show association opened today with entries
from every section of the United States and
Canada.

< II

INFANT FOOD. Bordon'a Condensed Ml lie Co. , Now York .

. . . .TIME TO CHANGE
If you have not changed from llBht to lieuvy Underwear you had better do-

se nt once and Have the expense of doctors' bills.

For 50c-
We

'
have a cotton fleeced garment , the best values we ever offered for the

money.

For 1.00 . . ,
A silk fleeced garment , Just the thing for gentlemen who are annoyed by

wool nnd who want something line in cotton.
For 1.50

An all wool garment , manufactured by Luzerno mills. The shirt Is doubla
back In front , the drawers are double-seated , an elegant value and'goods that
will last.

For 1.75The best garment mnnufaeturpd by the Luzerno mills. Fancy colors , very
soft and fine , a comfortable , well lasting garment.

For 3.00Very heavy and unusually fine garment , manufactured by Mcdllcott mills ,
a line warm garment for men who are outdoors In winter ,

For 3.00
Stoncman's Blovo-flttlnp Underwear. A gentleman's garment , ono that will

lit , wear nnd keep you warm. Wo have a full line of Union Suits' .

18 and 20 Main St. 17 and 10 1'curl St.

Invest Your Honey Safe.
Buy a first mortgage netting you 5 p.ir cent interest.
Buy a farm in Iowa or Nebraska.-
1'urchase

.

city property in Omaha or Council Blu-

ffs.D.AY
.

& HEiS © , Counc
have the above investments for sale. Call on or write them

ESTABLISHED 1881.

Cured By the New Treat¬

ment.-

IT

.

IS GUARANTEED.

I'lillntlolphld , Juno 15 , '00.
The It. T. Hooth Co. :

Dear Sirs : I have suffered with
chronic dyspepsia for years and nothing
would relieve me , Doctored with the
best pliynlelans and frew worse under
their treatment. Suffered from m-td
stomach and experienced the greatest
distress after eating , Could not -sleep
and was very miserable. 1 have used
ljut two boxes of tlio llyomel Dyspep-
sia

¬

Cure and am now perfectly well , t
recommend It to all my friends who arts
Buffering with the sunn : Complaint.

Very respectfully ,

MIIS.MD1A McLAN'H. MILLS.-
1KW

.

Vine Street , Philadelphia , P-

a.Hyomei

.

Dyspepsia Cure
is Unlike Any Other.-

It

.

treats each phase of the rtMcaso
separately and contains the only germi-
cide

¬

known which can lie taken Inter-
nally

¬

and without danger and yet de-
stroy

¬

the bacilli which cause Intestinal
indigestion ( the most dangerous form of
dyspepsia ) . Uyomel Dyspepsia Onro IH

the only one ever guaranteed , Your
money Is refunded If It falls to euro.
Price r 0c. All druggists. One day's
treatment sent free to any address on
receipt of stamp.

THE It. T. HOOTII COMPANY-
.Ithlca

.

, N. Y. I
HAVE Y-

OUPiles
The rrorat cimc enii lie cured liy n * <

Mnttnct pile Killer. Guaranteed.l-
.OO

.
per lioi hy innll.

MAGNET CHEMICAL CO. ,
'Wcntern Depot , Oinuhii , Neb.

Cure tndfttoallca ,
Oonsllpatan.-
Sfott

.
Headache*

10 cents and 23 cents , at all drnjr stor-

es.UNIUSf

.

RUTUS

AND
GET

YOUR

MONEYS
WORTH

JOHN GWOODWARD 8cCO
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTERS
) COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

U.CII3 SAM'S

Cough BVDedicine ,
Llko Undo Sam's Country , !

The Best In the World
PREVENTS CROUP

2Do at all Drug Storoa.
FOR SALE Lumucr and material oC 'all-

fclnda Wo purchased The Greater Ameri-

can
¬

Exposition , Our branch ofllco la local-

d

-

In tbo Administration Building In tha
Exposition Grounds and wo would bo ploai *

ed to furnish all Information. Write for
our catalogue with long distance U'lephons-

In oUice.
CHICAGO HOUSE WRECKING CO.

Free Cure For
A now remedy Mvli ijulcklx euro * rciuol tttaknefi ,

varlcpuelc. nltcnt finliuloim , ( irctitaturv ciliH-'liaruc. etc. ,

and intorei tlio orirani tn ttrtmirtli an l vliror, I r. U
W , Knapi| , IIH Hull Hulldlni ; . Unroll , Mich. , gladly
Mndl free tliu rwrlht of thin wonderful remedy
-irder that ocry wi'ak roan may cure lilmiclf

the snot , ,

will conviAntiKawfliltsmost skeptical
eupcrlor-

ince


